
WANTS
.The Indios to know that

tthvc the best curling fluid that
in be 'bought. On sale at Martin's
fjPUS Store or Garvln Durber Shop,

g jprice $i.oo per bottle.
Hb-;-
vO.Typewriter purchasers.
Java over 200 new rebuilt and
nd hand typewriters for quick
cheap. All makes. Price
on request. J. K. ('rayton &.
' arlotte, N. C.

ra8-tf

.Boyn between the ages of 12
18, to act an agents for the An-

Dally Intelligencer m every
In Sejth Carolina. A good
sltion

'

will be offered to
INQ BOYS. Your friends

gladly subscribe to this pape«*Oc per week Dally and Sunday,
or call Circulation Manager

Anderson Dally Intelligencer,
èrson, S/. C. 3-14tf

KD..Automobiles, Carriages
Buggies to po .it. Experienced'ters, work first class. Call and
our prlcea before having your|k <lone. We pan save you mon-

on'paint work. Karle Bros.

ED.Fürst Class Tailor-1
Mm* W who underatanc'i

Columbia Tationng Co.
..It. . W. WfeHner St.

the Board of Assessora for eachj
fcslp ttt Anderson county:
if-are requested to bring books
Saturday, March 2ist. Please

lot «ail as al 1books roust be in
his date.

WINSTON SMITH,

Anderson, S. C.

ééà el an Varltle^ Pay eignest|
Jko, A, McGILL,\ 4»* ipet cash G***ar

FAJsAUKfi

1res applications guaranteed to]
case of Dandruff.
annUcatmirs 91.00

: sanitakî pAWàm saw*

r

&|?&^~öT'co^ "sêUtolfllïiillMitir, singly and In pairs,]»»S «tt-ç^W spine* Çerms,
jl. MACK KINO.

8-4'« County Supervisor.'Awrm'i .«. ...

SHKIUF1TH SALE

rsuant to execution to me direct-
" D. A. Geer, against W.,

: sell lh front df the
during the asaal libursj.j*t«sday of ÀPYII, nest I

it tHIe and Interest of the)
. Kettey In and to" that ccr

_ caenty contsrnnrg Sa acres
**f less **d bounded by lands ntW#*$^t * BT«»*«, John T.M Ternis bash:

\:;^t« X. H. A«HUEY,
23th, ms Sheriff Andersen Co.

m
Call on

A.M.Sharpe
frhsflr in -eta-marketfor

MS
*^ae^f.t*ft« e-a *

o«
tviisra to «o

A^.W-Öasrn&al InNÔrtb An-

*355trtc Theatre

Indien T^^^*t
o
tv
o
o
é

-a a öat a o. e e * o o.o * * e e e e j

MWMii ail frim a'iiîïiiê» l
naugaraciöu of its regular 'sejm*&'^a*è-.f%cié?r H
letween' ^}»gpeta Os., and a«tkviu>\
S\ C, with first ca." leaving Armrests
l»nda(r4 MÄrch 15th. TMs service
mil afford improved daylight accom-
^rt*.?. ih fciett&rwmvtHe, A*ho-
rtita **d' «oqïér 'rvsortn in "The
t& in* wky"*«d "direct conuactiea
SHSnflsvaii **d «^1 ceints west.

T. R. Curtis,
derson. .8. C.

'otnmerclal'Agesjtojw»!
3-l»d2w
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MR. McLEOD LOST
HOME BY FIRE

House and Contente Burned to
The Ground at Harodsburg,

: Ky., Last Tuesday
In a letter written from Harrods-

burg, Ky., Rev. Banyan McLcod tell»
Dr. W. H. Frazer of this city that he
lost hla house and all his furnishingslast Tuesday by fire. In the letter,Mr. McLcod says that the Urs was dis-
covered Shortly after 8 o'clock, Just
sfe he was sitting down to brojKfasi."
His jwtfe was confined to -her bed, and
ho barely managed to get her'Out of
the building before the roor fell in.
In the letter received by Dr. Frazér

yesterday, Mr. McDeod Hayn that cv-
erythihg he possessed. Including his
library ami sermons, went up in the
smoke. He Is now lodged, with Mro.
McLcod, at a hotel, but hla wire will
go to Boston as soon as she is able
to travel, where-she'will spend some
timo wltn relativ«. i
Mr. nhd Tnis. McLccd formerly made

their home In Andersen, Mr. MeI.ieod
bslhg pastor of'do Central Presby-
terian ehufeb. They moved from the
city to Kentucky about two years ago.

Inventing X*w Shade of lluir.
_»

'

; %.'' <* -

Sah Francisco, -March 20..MaryGarden has arrived In San Francisco
to await her appearance hero with the
Chicago Grand Opera company. Tito
new color wigs of the futurists are-
matters of supremo concern to Miss
Garde a. Sho sal*};

"I am inventing a now shad? for a
wig.a soft thing tn orange.and it
probably will go down Into history asthe''Mary Garden wig, To dress in
the Tight shade of orang> and to bave
a wig that will .tone with it will he
something of an éç/tasy. I
"They have wiped out (his B&rharv

Coast, yon say? That's a sin.an out*
rsge. I learned the tango there."

tW; Authorise Settlement of Suit.
Jackson, Miss., March Sfittle-

ment'Ot 'MiHHisnippi's merger anit
against the American Telephone and
Tetegranh Company, tbe Catuberland
Telephone and Telegraph Company,
and Öle' Western Cnlon on the ha«i»
of dissolution. in this state and the
payment of fAO.uoo fine was author-
ised late yesterday In a concurrent
resolution a|>i>robed by tho senate.

Jffc vTEl.KÎTlrtc critHKM 1
-

Will ItoATurned on at Portman Shoals
Sunday.

; .jjfeiAî; A. Orr, resident manager of
tösBodthrrn Public Utilities company,
states that commenting-' Sunday first
the current comt>g from the Gregga"*' s»oa#j^w«rjjwHwiü be- ytanaartbaeojraaJaisBOseiï>êÊàtfTii vyili '-drop's/I

trout 6G 2-?i c^Olûîkî
lange of .tho eycl

kmc tretjneney.aSvSj^tTnltod 8(at«
im thi trat

Bouthefh Poiver
of any other power company for

that matter, can be cat In on the wires
L>t UJS «moite i tiiuies company kam»
f»r»d ff*4 currentTho Southern Pow-
er company has »t&odard power of 60
.'cs OB all of Its wires, and thin

ns (bèt the city of Anderson will
T. SUPP&pi all the power that there 1»tiay demand tor, for. it is a foregonesaaeleakm .that the transn^««»"/». .wires
of .thp great Southern Power com-.

pan y will entor Anderson before ver>;long.
Mr. Orr also states that generator

No :{, with; a capacity or ir»oa kilo,
wats, w^lj" eoriîipçbte 'operating Sun-
day tnoro-ljng, «M^hm'means that tlibi
steam plant ât the Anderson cotton ]mills. wniç'^has.1 bcenj, runnlbg s'.ncr^the dcat^p'ef-vo nre at Portnnn in
December, can be closed down. The.
plant at I/oftroanphonis will be able
to carry jÇJje thanufpc.turing plants Just
as It j)T\orflBKCn§ fire. It may beneeessa'iar^ajHHP'lfVayK, 10 run th<>
bi îam auxiliaryjnarit on Trlbble street
until another ;.- Vu nilor is placed 'it
1 "ortman eifiBBÄTOrilhXaSlon.
The PorTman ^nnV^TWSl^i^tors arid .T, or rrither; will-

have those Jn fine trim and runningorder l.v nr xi HÛnd.n-/.mornlng. Nos. j4 and 5 nlave been running for some
time.

1" '"" n J <. :>' 1
Kilt InlunlryAteftTes. \Atlanta, M.4rchl|2b?--^M:ïny life longties of friendship were severed and

many hôinçtti were? for the time beingbroken up. \yhen the 17th United Stales
lntantry Imuo farewell to Fort Mc-^
Phersoii ifiarfftCks nnd Atlanta yester-day afternoon, bound.:ior turbul nitMexico arid perhaps later, for lands hc-
yond the sea.

t)wing to Hie uncertainty of where
the regiment will be permanentlyquartered, arid what kind of service It1
fa to see in t!:e Immediate futur?, tho[wivea and families of the men did not
accompany them and it may bo
months or perhaps years, before they
are joined again. -iTho reRlment with Its now com-]mander, w.i» niitruUièà ou the South-
ern Hallway track which runs pnst'tho'
;Fort MoT'liersnn post and to a greatj
waving of handkerchiefs and drying of
eyes, they rolled out of slg.it. Tliou-;nnndn of Atlanti ins gathered to bid
thorn Oodsiir-jJ,

néfcçi,.. nispoich Sot t/ensorcil.
Th? Associate Press Dispatch

eeivPft from the rebel front, saying'that Villa's ariny bad t'euched Tor-
roon> hbs relieved the great anxietyof J-^i.e .last week. ..

* >
Thrt'' dispatch bore no?.'evidence of

having been censored, fund generally
was accepted ns authoritative. At
Jtirirex, It was said that the embargo 1
on news was meant only to protect'
troop movements, and .the very fact
that Villa peroiltted the dispatch to
come .throngh might bo accepted as
.confirmation of the statement that his
men now are in position to make t-tc.
actual attack. .1

Military men on tbd>pther side of
the river pointed out that despite thb\|
fnct, the big battle may be delayed for
two or three days, because of Innbm-,
crabls detnlls of ammunition trains,!
foods and water supply and compuini-|
cjvttçns which cannot bo worked out
tiriUl the forces actually are in po«

DAYM Î2.4TK
c-nliifc Hfruwherrv (toi*** Relayedr:"' By fold VTratlwr«. i

;..Wlmlnston, N. (V.tihMth 20.-,-Tbe
strawberry season In tbta.Section will
be de&lRd »" least ton days this year,AM*'~m£ -bbinkm nf thps* who have.:s^cd^he situation. * They state!*ChWlhb'>laiits bnvdWMan practically ;
at a standstill since tltV snow that
came In Februs-y nod 0«i£ It will re-
quire ai tvnni four w«<rîi»V r,f r.U~
iShtee to mature the crtip. The croptwtll be practically the same an last
Tiur '»'»Ii! possibly £H îîfO rc?.?«' Of |n

Mi.iri Tonnle Uamptey of Catnes-
ylllo, Ca, la the guest of her nlster,Mho Ct.eHv- -McKiuncy«

FAMILY BOOK
ON SOUTHERN

New Type of Mileage Book
Will Allow Pa and Ma

Both to Ride

The Southorn railway announces
through Us local office here, that ef-fective now, the present 1000-Wlle
mileage hook will allow the members
of the pureiiascy's family to rltle on
iL rts--well as! himself. The book, bow-"SVeY*^v^T^lBç, good only' on Ttaes- iôf the
Southern railway and for iatra-state
Journeys. The rate is 2 cents a mil'/

The railroads formerly sold inter-
changeable mileage books good on
Inter and intra-atatrt journays,' but,
whoh tiio legisuature passed an act
compelling thorn to pull the mileage
on the trafn, they1 withdrew the class
of mileage and each road subs'fluted
n mileage only good on lntra-state
journeys and only on lbs' road bywhich it was sold, Tho coupons could
only be used by the' indlvldunr nurv
chase-Try The system has necessitated
traveling men covering the1''state to
carry a miteag> book for each road
in South Carolina, a. considerable out-
lay of money,
The new departure of the Southern

Is cronthig a great deal of comment.
Many take it that the-advanced policy,
of tho road means that the milnagequestion Is gradually adjusting It-
self.

A Slit HE ON A Mill It St IN

ILolling Our Farmer» On Tii ßeorgla
To Trade. I

... .(Hartwell. Ga., Sun.)
Tb6 guano season has opened up in

Hartwell full, blast, and 'all' Indica-
tions are that the sales are going to
ex^cd those of previour yearn1 by a
largo jier cent. To date ihls hâs al-
ready been done. ' ' |One dealer told us on Saturday he'
had done more business tban: he had,
ever done ip any one dky since he has
beon In business.' AU' thé 'dealers In
Hartwell are very Inisy supplying the
demands of, the farnicrs from overthis section" of the country." ;Quite a large number of wagons arehere daily from across tho Savannah
river, theJr ferriage in moat cases be-ing paid by the dealers' froin whomthey purchase. This plan of free fer-
riage Is nlso usod during the cotton
selling season, to induce the peopleto bring their cotton hero.i
Tho railroad got beMnd with the gu-|ano hauling Saturday and made an. ex-

tra trip, bringing_ln twenty ears. There
was about twenty cars of guano in
Bowcrsville bound for Hartwell on
Tsturday.

y |
WANT D.rrE*S MONEY

«fIMcwnorry Herald and News.)

oioHj* Interested In Newberry? If Sell-ins; them' bur power plant would getthorn to Investing monoy In other en-terp'rises ip.'ho commubity, don't jonthink U would bo a good thing?

Rnltdeir Falls liend e* Losla* Jab.
Atlanta, March 20..A former AJ-

laiutan. William L.. Mann, aged Si.
dropped dead St Ms. home in Oaffncy.
r-d that a building contract he had ob-
tained had. been given to another mac.
His rifc*th was di?A in hrvav? .rtlxj»attf
Manu was a local contractor until

December* iî»î", when be moved to
SOnlh Carolina, He is strfvivod byito-T.ife and his daughter, Mrs; An-
drew Hogers of Atlanta.

RAVELINS MEN HEID
A BOOSTER MEETING

"i1 .'. v ****
BIG ATTENDANCE MARKED

THE RALLY * i
FINE ADDRESSES
Fost D Entertained in Royal

' Style at Chiquola Hotel.
< Last Night

Of nil the enjoyable events stagedin Anderson by the traveling men du-ring the past few years. few mightcompare and none ceuld surpass theIraUy held by Post'Durtfi the Travelers'Protective Assoelnt-itnt1 whieh tookHplat - last night. The Chiquola hotel, Iwtiore the meeting was held,' was H
was sure thronged with "drummers' Hlong before the mectihg1' hegan and
the attendance was a I moat'as large an H
had been anticipated.
The meeting was presided over. byC. Ilan Allen, tlye genial nresident of

Post D and he did much to make the I
occasion one of ploaaure. The mem-
bers of tho Post say that it' was1H
through his untiring1^ efforts and the
capable and efficient secretary of the
local post, Fe-jster V. Trlbhle, tha*1
last night's meeting was possible.Mr. Allen was toastmaster and in-
troduced as the* first speaker of the
evening, J. N. Watkins, of Greenville,
president of the state association: No I
more popular speaker for an: Anderson
andiente could have been found In the
State, as alntpst every-maris1n'Ander-
son knows and likes Ce*nWatklns andhis address last night'maVIo them es- IJteem him more 'highly*than they h id[ b'ifore. If such a-thing-is'-possible. H>.discussed matters of genferal interest
to every trnvoltng man' ^present and
made suggestions, wht«tt, 7t carried
out, will do Uiuch. for the posts of
South Carolina.I Capt. Frank By*ns of tîreenwood.
was on? of the principal speakers of
the evening and he was in unusuallyI fin-» form makinc an unusual effort andI holding the undivided attention-Of his

j hearer?, ('apt, Evans knows the trials I
and tribulations "of the traveler and
he reviewed them In very vivid style.He was given a hearty round of hp-plauBc at the conclusion of his ad-
dress.

Jo'in W. Lilian!, secretary' cf the
state association, was a favorite on the
list of speakers of thé' 'evening. Not-
withstanding the faet^.that Mr. LU-
iard comes from the city where tiiere
are few square meals, heHèa'si!y dem-
onstrated the fact to his audience that
be could speak as well as he "could eat
and he made quite a hlt^wlth those
who heard him. He "dealt".with topics
of interest to tho traveling men and
to the traveling public and paid the
local post a number ofYnlgh compli-
ments for their achievements In the
matter of membership. "'h-> p'

>fis.: tl. Pope of Grc-mvlllo. was^gWBttjffOVRl welcome wbeü ne arose
to speak and it took him some time'
to get order restored for a heaving.
Mr. Pope's address had been antici-
pated as one of the particularly brightfeature'.-; of the" eviarilng and there
was no dlssapotetm^n't experlerccd
along this lino. Ho made a great lnir I
pression upon his tffeare;rs; anrt ibr I
sound logic, mixed S«ith' elde.dence,there could be no suYtfaSsing his ef-

There were sevaraToxteraporaneousaddresses delivered b^wersiber0. ni the
local post and all th»^**''wero grcai'tfrjenjoyed. All told, rats parucuiar parc i
those who bad- ebargè tyf' the mattet]of the program^ was, splendid and allfl
of securing the Bpeakerfc for the ev-
ening déserte to be complimented.
The highest pralse"wa^ glvea'Feas-'ter V. Tribble, secretary of Post D, for

the work that be had been able to do. I
MV. Tribble haa afrördy written 71)
njw applications for nerabershlp du-
ring tho last year and '.members of
Post D confidently declare that lie will
be able to make this a round 100 be-
fore tho fiscal year expires, Ander-
son, people at large should feel a, prldaIn what Mr. Tribble has accomplished I
»n this direction because of. the ft^cMthat a full statement of his' work has
appeared- In the T. JP. A vma^ôE*S<i-and this magazine goes: to 40.000. trair-:
cjlng mea in all parts of the United
State*;. lR a splendid advertisementfor Anderson. cit is always the custom for tho mail
who writes the largest dumber of ap-plieatlo'ns Tor membership tn, ohcfyeB'"
to be accorded the seat of honor at
the right band Of the president*of tho
National condition \yh$n 'thtft body
meets and present Indications are that
this scat will be fillea by an Anderson
man when the body ipjet» ou May S,tn Houston, TeVas. .'WrTfé'nds or Mr.
Tribble say there is'little doubt but
that be will be seen Iii' that position
of honor when* tftie National convention
convenes. r \
The state convention is iu ûiêct this

year in Columbia on ÜW 7 «nd 8, and
numerous members of'tho' local postlast night signified their intention of
-being present.
On the whole, last nlgbi'« Meetingwss one of the most enjoy.\biq'iiwJdra.

over btrtged by Poet T>. Tbb'sp^tfifa,the splendid banquet, served by tho
management of the OhlqUols hoteljfcpd»tri. MtHtt à» £ecd f^i^x-ïhii» tu»hlr.i»i.
ci by all those prêtent *ent far to
blake the evening on of genuine pieaiyrur> in all its phases.
none* Shifted fr«n» One £eg*ts Otter.

London, March 20.--A reassrkabl*
operation hiia Seen pertoVmed' In 8ti
Mire's" Hospital On * bqy with a dis-

none ,n hie leg. A «BCtkm Six
Inches long was removed by sawing,leaving the fibrous covering it, place.Thea » strip of fibula was-*t>^n from
the youtid leg *»a in*zr*~* în the mar-
row of tho b*attby ends )*ef the
t»ne In the luffed tUHfc. »
The woual " 'jjew ttqallttg satisfac-

torily.

Ä Goraiiton &yrnp)t,rjrri of Eye

More lhan ' seventy-five 4 percent of the headaches. 3re. the re-sult of defective vision causedbv excessive èye strain upon the
tnuscles and nerves of the eyeirking ^'K.QyefÇQhié the 'direct.aj&3

If you are suffering from head-
a.Cjl,. fie CMjrjre em* oce *^tur ajicti-
aliat. '

1

Dfi. J. E. UTTLKIELQ
ALL examinations FREE

Walter H. Kéése
& Company

LeaÄng Jewelers nwl Opticians
j _.,"_!_ -Jü-i '-1-Li'.". LUÜ-L-L

Condensed statement of .the- flsan- {
cial condition ot

The Bank of Anderson
Anderson, S. C. at the close of busU
*hess, March 4, 1914, as shown bystatomen't tuado to tho State nank Es*
anilner: ''

RESOURCES: ...

Loans and Discounts .. S l.038,G4i.O2Overdrafts .. ...... .ifeftf.gS*Bond and StockB. '' O.drrO.OO
Real Estate.'.. 3ß,MG.ödDue from Banks and Rank-
era ..- ...... .. '33.554.7^ '

Cash and Cash Items .. 24,910.î)0

Total.0 . . :',jtl^7S,072 si
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid-in.. ..$.100,000.00Surplus Fund .. . iSG'.Gvu.ööundivided Profits ., .. 70,41,3.niDividends Unpaid .. ... 244.00Deposits, Individual. 97jp£7j>£'
739.269.G7

jTotal..|l.l,7ô.*T2.RS
TU12 SlUtf solicits tubÏ" äeeonnut.Ill ID DAnn Pays Interest on Mar-ing* Accounts.

The Bank öf\(Anderson
Tbe Strongest Rank Iqthe CountySAFE, SQUiW PRUGRSSIVK

.T":-rr»*
WE CANNOT SUPPLY,
THE DEMAND FOR

if you HAVE A VACANT
fiOUSE turn it over
to us: we will rent

/ it'..-'-- : -""

mm M mm %
lMirnVaar^ir no

Thos. F/ partwright»
Egr. Renting Department

' CASEÏ A PAST. J
ABCHITBCTS.
Anderson, 8..C ' *

Brown Office Building.
Second FJöor., Phone 26t.

'* * *»**. -^^/.»fciifo^ J**..,1_r_L.1.J_H-'JLIL
Eagle Barber Shop
BELIiEVUE ÏIOT/EL ÄDSTjRllWi

«resh ;lannd^re4 towels, iilftb $xi*e.
« nlca anft experienced barbers. .Our
motto, la to please oar .: customer*,
<*all and eea^iig..,
C Ë. Howeil, Manager.
**»*»» . »*** *'***

'""»

* DISEASES of tbe Eve, Ear, Wots *

and Throat «lassés Fltto* *
> Rears t *

* ß a to. to 1 p. mut p. hs. te S p, few *

> Ofiteaa: li^îèlâléekl^ BnUttag *

» :'<> Evenings &~kp$^imjb-ï *

* TKLE^PjipjfE^CONSECTIOIt
** + «»*«*«« «» «,

1

^VttÄe Irf and Inspect our store.
* Thé ncajtast sud most eanl- *
* tars,little store yon **4r'- tew »
* Join^ tbe big crowd that drink *

' at "on^ fount, we 'serve real *

.>»cm-<-'oïu. yv'n Ti^U juices and *
* the be«t chocolate milk to town. *
* Full line of rubber goods and
4 totlat articles al*ava treeb *

* Wn r»n«L« Mtnh rn


